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November 7, 1936 Price 25c 
URSINUS 
COLLEGE 
The Oldest College in Montgomery County 
The Only Co-educational College in 
Montgomery County 
• 




OffICIAL FOOTBALL PROGRAM FOR ALL HOME GAMES 
OF U RSINUS COLLEGE 
Published by 
VARSITY CLUB 
LJRS INUS COLLEGE COLLEGEVILL E. PA. 
Vol. 4. No.2 November 7. 1936 25 cents 
P. E. Reynolds. '37. Editor J. D. Mertz. Assistfll/t Editm' A. E. Lipkin. Bllsil/ess ""tll/flger 
McAVOY WAS RIGHT 
'1\\0 1I1 01lth, ago Coach 1\l e l\ vo) pred ic ted 
" \\ 1" 11 pili Ollt a team we can be proud or' 
and he IHI S righi , becausc we ha vc. 
roi nus has become her o ld self again. 
Oll('e m ore the fi ghtin g spirit of the Bears 
has returned and Ursinus, through it, has 
~lIrpri8ed liS a ll. Both thc ri va l a nd thc sup-
porter IIIl1s t accla im the Crizzlies as the big-
ges t surpri se of the Conference if not of thc 
East, and all of liS must surel) be aware of 
\\ hat accollnt s for her success - The Old 
(;ipper. 
III a ll the cOllferenee ga llI I" L r,i llll s has 
engaged in so far the Grizzlies hal e taken 
the field as the underdog. Dickinson and 
~Iuhlcnberg were expec ted to take 0 \ cr the 
Bears and both were vanquished with little 
danger. Franklin a nd \! arsha Ws po\\erful 
mac hine was predictcd to lurn ou t three 
touchdown s and they also failed to bea t us. 
\Vhile \\ e arc not as yet conference cha mps. 
we are well on our \\ a l - So keep lip th e 
old Cippcr_ Crizzlips! 
The Dragon 1n the Bear's Den 
Although one of the most recent opponents 
of the U rsin us Bea rs, Drexel has come t o 
he one of our grea tes t rivals. The rsinllS-
Drexel football feud began in 1928, and ex -
cept for a lapse until 1931, has continued 
every yea r. Thll s far the Grizzlies have the 
upper hand with 3 victories to the Dragons 
2. The 1934 fra cas ended in a scoreless tic. 
The Dragons handed the Bears a 13 -7 
defeat in '28 when the feud bega n. In '3l 
the Bears sent 
a hi ghly ra ted 
t ea m , which 
had won five, 
tied one, and 
lo s t none, 
againstDrexel. 
N ei ther tea 111 
sco r ed unt i l 
the seco nd 
half, when the 
Dragons orew 
fir s t hlood. 
downs. The (inal score was 28-6. 
The Bea rs continued their winning ways 
in '33 and handed Drexel a 7 -0 setback. 
Four times the U rsinus a LLaek ca rried the 
Bear into . coring position. Capt. Wally 
Trapp plun ged across in the second quarter 
from the two yard mark for the only score. 
The '34 contes t found the Dragons the 
gues ts of t he Bea rs. The second strin g 
rsinus cleven started the ga lli c but failed 
to click. When 
th e r eg ular s 
took the field 
they piled up 
y anlage on the 
Dra go ll and 
fi vet i III (' H 
pushed within 
the ten yarcl 
lin e . D esp it e 
th e d ec id e d 
advantage of 
th e Bears and 




t e nt p ia) in g 
and fumble s 
With the score 
6 -0 , U r s inu s' 
S w e d e Pau l 
blocked a kick 
on the Drexel 
16 ya rd s tripe. 
A pa ss frol11 
Dismemberi ng 1934's DRAGON 
ruined th,' 
scorin g chances. The game closed in a 0-0 Soeder to Mil ler scored and the extra point 
pu t the Bears in fTont 7-6. I n the fou r th 
period, after rsinus had stopped the 
Dragons two yards frol11 the goa l for threc 
downs, Knapp crashed over for a Dragon 
touchdown and the game, ]2-7. 
An undefea ted Dragon. hungry for its 
seventh stra ight victory, in vaded the Bears 
den in '32. The Bea rs rolled up a 14-0 ad-
vantage at the half. After a short lived 
Drexel rally which netted a score in the 
second ha lf, the Bears completed the Dra -
gon killing b) adding two more touch -
tic. 
The Hea rs ripped through Orc"cI to a 
20-6 victor) in '35. A recovered touched 
punt by Rube Levin and " Harrel" (;cn91I'r, 
followed by a drive by Jakomas and Hass-
l11an. neLLed the first tall). Two long aerials 
from Wildongcr to Lamore resulted in th l' 
second score. Drexel finall) put th!' hall 
into scoring position with a lon g pa~s to 
Curr),. After the Dragon score, Cost('lIo 
staged a one-man offensive to chalk up the 
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RALPH E. MILLER, Monrlger 
COLLEGEVILLE 
Best Wisbes jor tbe SlIccess oj All 
Activities oj Ursil1l1s 
Everything in 
GUNS A D AMMUN ITION 
I N HARDWARE - PAINTS 
IN SEEDS AND CUTLERY 
PA. 
VAN BUSKIRK & BRO. 
218 HIGH ST., POTTSTOWN, PA. 




for Tonight's Dance 
MARY CATANESE 
Tbe Best in C01'sages 
PA. 
NORRISTOWN PENNA. 
This is Head Coach McAvoy's 7th year as Grizzly mentor. Jack came to us from Dartmouth where he attained qui re a 
reputation for himself as a quarterback, for which he received All-American mention. As in his 2nd year here at Ursin us, 
the Chief Bear has to contend with a small squad. Over a score had been lost from the '35 squad before the season opened 
and injuries have brought down the remaining number. 
Pete Stevens, line coach for the Bears, is a protege of Pop \Varner. Pete's hard work al Temple gained him All-Eastern 
Honors for the 1934 season when he captained the Owls as center. Coach Stevens is supplementing his knowledge of 
the game this year by playing for the Philadelphia Eagles. 
Captain Raymond "FatS" Costello started his career at Ursinus on the Ursinus field as a guard where he played an important 
paC[ in the Cubs' unbeaten, untied and un scored upon eleven. Before entering College, "FatS" was outstanding as a high 
school player, being named a New Jersey All State guard. Last season Costello was shifted to the backfield, after starring 
as guard in his Sophomore year. This season will see him continuing as a back. His forte is plunging and leading the 
interference. 
Penn's backfield ace, Don Kellett, left the Quakers to tutor the Ursinus Yearlings last year and is still with us. Don aho 
plays a role in the varsity coaching staff but at present is devoting his time to moulding a Freshman scoring machine. 
E.,/ablished 1865 
DAVID C. BRADLEY CO. 
" MealS" With Your Approval 
HOTELS, CLUBS and 
CAFE SPECIALTIES 
22·24 SO. DELAWARE AVENUE 
PH ILADELPHIA 
Bell Lombard ]2154 
, 12 15 5 
Keystone, Main B131 






Added: A Glly COllledy emt 
DOli', jorget to visit tbe 
BAKERY 
jor tbeir JOIllOIlS 
Cin-Buns 
Also all kinds of Lunches, Candy 
Soda Fountain, Cigars and Cigarettes 
H. Ralph Graber 









Camden, New Jersey 
Conference Schedule 
Occ. 10 - Dickinson at Ur-sinus 
Oct. 17 - Ursinus at F. & M. 
Gettysburg at Muhlenberg 
Oct. 24 - Ursinus at Muhlenberg 
Oc[. 3 I - Drexel at Geltysburg 
Muhlenberg at F. & M. 
Nov. 7 - Dickinson at Gettysburg 
Drexel at Ursinus 
Nov. 14 - F. & M. at Dickinson 
Geuysburg at Ursinu~ 
Nov. 2 I - Muhlenberg at Dickinson 
Nov. 26 - Genysburg a l F. & M . 
Ursinus College Football Schedule 
1936 SEASON 
Sept. 25 - Bucknell - Away 
(Nigb/) 
Oce. 3 - Colgate - Away 
Oct. 10 - Dickinson - Home 
(Old Tilllers· Day) 
oc!. 17-F.& M.-Away 
OCI. 24 - Muhlenberg - Away 
oc!. 31 - ALbright - Away 
No\' . 7 - Orexel- Home 
No\,. 14 - Gettysburg - Home 
Nov. 26 - P. M. C. - Away 
Here are some of the stars of last year's Dragon freshman eleven who are making an early season 
bid for varsity posts. At the top, left to right, we have Ken Rodgers, quarterback from Prospecr 
Park High; Edwin Orr, six-foor·one tackle from Abington High, and Bill Harwick, center, of Darby 
High. Below them we see, also left to right, Walt Ehmling, one-seventy pound halfback from 
Baltimore Polytechnic, and Sid Stephens, halfback, Roman Catholic High. 
Dance Tonight 
at SU111zyb1'ook 
To Ibe Music of 
RED NICHOLS 
A 0 HIS 
14 PENNIES 
COlllplilllel/ls of 
FLAVORITE ICE CREAM 
IIANNAWAY AND GORDON 
lCE CREAM CO. 
Norristown , Pa. Phone 2275 
ALVIN D. BEYER INC. 
INSURANCE 
Room 414 
NORRISTOWN PENN TRUST BLDG. 
Norristown, Pa. 




Sales dlld Service 
5th and Main Streets Collegeville Pholle 312 
Tee Off at the 
JEFFERSONVILLE 
GOLF COURSE 
W. W. EVANS, MmJ(lger 
After tbe GClllle Visil 
COLLEGE DRUG INC. 
Forlllerly Winkler's 
MEET YOUR OLD FRIENDS AND 
GREET NEW FRIE OS 
Headquarters for Drugs and Surgical Su p plies 
Ice Cream, Sandwiches, Sodas, Books, 
Papers, Magazines 
After tbe Gallle ... 
THE PERKIOMEN 
BRIDGE HOTEL 
Dillllers alld Ba.llquets 
Sea Foods cwd Liquors 
Boats alld Calloes 
THE SHERBURNE INN 
SHERBURNE, N. Y. 
Located half-way between 
Billghamtoll fwd Utica 
Noted for good rooms and excellent meals, 
Steak and Chicken Dinners a specialty 
URSINUS 
Capr. Costello, WiJdonger, Bonkoski, James, 
Michener, Bodley, Brandt, Vaccaro, 
Twoczydlo, Padden, Knoll, Heiges, 
Porambo, Balsis, Worster, Pancoast 
URSINUS FOOTBALL SQUAD-1936 
Tersey No. 
B!. Wh. NO lli e 
"3 3 Bonkoski, Vincent 
t " " Pancoas t, Seiber. 
Brandt, Marlin 
t 19 19 Porambo,John 
8 8 Smith. Howard 
t iD 10 Bodley, Justus. 
11 11 Yeomans, Wm. 
12 12 Heiges, King . 
13 13 Gurzynski, Ray 
14 14 Balsis, Leonard 
t 1 5 15 Dresch, Charles 
16 16 OttO, Aaron .. 
17 17 Meklos, George 
37 37 Knoll, John .. 
20 25 Gushard, Howard 
21 21 James, Richard . 
t22 23 Worster, Clayton 
24 24 Eshbach, Glenn 
"26 26 Costello. Ray . 
27 36 Michener, Howard 
28 28 Padden, Leo 
Class Pos. HI. WI. School HOllie 
37 Back 5-8 160 Conshohocken H. S .. Conshohocken, P a. 
37 Center 5-10 165 Wenonah M. A. Camden, N. J. 
37 Back 5- 7 160 Hershey H. S .. . Hershey, Pa. 
38 Center 5-11 178 Summit Hill H. S. Summit Hill, Pa · 
39 Back 5-9 17 5 Abington H. S. . . . Glenside, P a. 
38 End 6-0 175 Doylestown H. S. Doylestown, P a, 
39 Guard 5-10 165 Collingswood H. S. Collingswood, N.]. 
37 End 5-11 162 Wenonah M. A .. 
39 Back 5-10 170 Catasauqua H. S. 
38 Guard 5-8 160 St. Clair H. S. 
37 Back 5-11 165 St. Clair H . S. 
39 Guard 5-9 
39 Guard 5-9 
170 Hegins H. S. 
175 Wyoming Sem. 
38 Tackle 5-11 200 Lansdale H . S .. 
39 Tackle 6-0 185 Prospect Park H. S. 
38 Guard 5-11 172 Kingston H. S. 
37 Tackle 6-2 195 Haverford Sch. 
39 End 5-11 166 Wrightsville H. S. 
37 Back 5-8 185 Burlington H. S. 
37 Tackle 6-2 220 Bridgeport H. S. 
38 End 6-2 172 Kingston H. S. 
. .. York, P a. 
Catasauqua, Pa. 
St. Clair, Pa. 
St. Clair. Pa. 
Hegins, Pa. 
Phoenixville, Pa. 
. . Lansdale, Pa. 
Prospect Park, Pa. 
Kingston, Pa . 
Meadowbrook, Pa. 
Wrightsville, Pa. 
Burlington, N . J. 
Bridgeport, Pa. 
Kingston, Pa. 
t29 29 Wildonger, Kenneth. 37 Back 6-0 180 Allentown H . S. Allentown, Pa. 
t32 32 Tworzydlo, Frank 37 End 6-0 185 Moorestown H. S. . Lenola, N. J. 
33 33 Todt, Fred 39 Guard 5-11 185 Audubon H. S. . Audubon, N . J. 
34 9 Power, Wm. 39 Back 5-9 155 Doylestown H. S. Doylestown, Pa. 
36 6 Vaccaro, Angelo 38 Back 5-6 153 Newtown Prep .. Steubenville, O. 
19 18 Stone. 37 End 6-0 165 Bloomfield H. S. Bloomfield, N . J. 
9 30 Paisley 39 End 5-11 160 Phila. North East H. S .. Philadelphia, Pa. 
2 2 Russo . 38 Guard 5-9 155 Toms River H. S. Toms River, N. J. 
20 25 Sencenbach 37 Tackle 6-2 195 Bethlehem H. S .. Bethlehem, Pa. 
tLetter men. "Two-letter men. 
DREXEL URSINUS 
1 Fill,l.:Crald. I 30 Conard. e 3 Bonkoski, b 21 James. jr, 
" Parks. b 3 1 Jones. t 4 Pancoast, c 23 Worster, I 
5 Wolf. b 35 Brosius. ~ 
5 Brandl. b 24 Es hbach . e 
G Whittle}', c 36 Quinn, b 
7 Smolak,l 39 Donaldson. e 
19 Po rambo, c 26 Coslello. b 
9 Nannas. b 44 Curry, ( 
8 Smith. b 36 Michener. I 
10 Stephens, b "5 Oi larsa. h 10 Bodle)', e 28 Padden. e 
11 Schaffer, I 46 Caplan. ~ 11 Yeomans. g 29 Wi ldonger, b 
12 Harwick. c 47 Fox. b 12 Heiges. e 32 Tworzydlo. e 
14 Ou, t 48 Li,l.:nelli. f 13 Gurzynski . b 33 Tadt. J.: 
16 Bader. c 51 Tippin. b 
14 Balsis. J.: 9 Power. h 
17 Freder ick, e 55 Rodgers, b 
15 Dresch. b 6 Vaccaro, b 
18 Eh mlinJ.: . b 56 Fohz. g 
19 Rhi le, c 57 Grar, b 
16011 0. J.: 18 Stone. e 
21 Smullen. I:: 6 1 Baker, b 17 Meklos. g 30 Paisley, e 
26 Hale. e 65 Carplick, b 37 Knoll, ( 2 Russo, g 
27 Stevens. e 75 Speidel. ( 25 Gusha rd , ( 25 Sencenbach. t 
DREXEL vs. URSlNUS 
PROBABLE LI N E-U P 
DREXEL 
27 Stevens REL 
7 Smolak RTL 
S6 Foltz RGL _ T o dt 
12 Harwick . C . . Po rambo 
3S Brosius LGR J ames 
14 Ou . LTR Kno ll 
26 Hale LER Heiges 
S7 Graf Q Vaccaro 
9 Nannos RHL Brandt 
47 Fox . LHR 
48 Lignelli . .F 
Score 1 
~ 








































Fitzgerald, Albert (Capt.) 5' 10" 
Parks, Robert 5' 8 Y2" 
Wolf, Harry S' 8" 
Whittley, WID . 5' 10" 
Smolak, Marlin 6' 0" 
Nannos, George 5' 11 " 
Stephens, Sidney 5' 8 " 
Schaffer, William C. . 6' 4" 
Harwick, Wm. 5' 11 /1 
Ott, Edwin 6' 1" 
Bader, Jack . 5' 8 Y2" 
Frederick, Merrill . 6' 0" 
Ehmling, Walter 5' II " 
Rhile,Joseph . S' 9" 
Smullen, Clinton 5' 10" 
H ale, Edward . 5' 8 /1 
Stevens, G . Bickley 5' 9" 
Conard, Elwood 5' 11" 
Jones, J. Frank 6' 1" 
Brosius, Horace 5' 10" 
Quinn, John 5' 10" 
Donaldson, Matthew 6' 0" 
Curry, David 6' 2" 
DiLarso, Arthur. 5' 8" 
Caplan, Isadore. 5 ' 11 " 
Fox, Harry 5' 7 Y2" 
Lignelli, William 5' 8 " 
Tip!.in, Ross .. . 5' 8" 
Ro gers, Kenneth 6' 1" 
Foltz, Charles J. . 5' 11 " 
Graf, William. 5' 71/ 
Baker, George 5' 9" 
Carplick, Edmund 5' 10" 
Speidel, Carl . 6' 0" 
BL O CK'S 
Are Celebrating Tbeir 
52ND ANNIVERSARY 
EverythingJor the HOllie 
and 
Clothing Jor the Family 





































Positioll Prep School 
Tackle Northeast High 
. -Back. Brown Prep 
Back . Valley Forge Mil. Acad. 
Center Abington High 
Tackle West Phila. High 
Back. West Phila. High 
Back. Roman Catholic High 
Tackle West Phila. High 
Center Darby High 
Tackle Abington High 
Center Media High 
End Roxborough High 
Back. Baltimore Poly. 
Center Darby High 
Guard Glen-Nor High 
End Overbrook High 
Guard Swarthmore High 
End West Phila. High 
Tackle Germantown High 
Guard Haverford Twp. High 
Back. Haddon Heights High 
End West Phila. High 
Back. Chester High 
Back. Northeast High 
Guard West Phila. High 
Back. Roxborough High 
Back. Simon Gratz High 
Back. Roxborough High 
Back. Prospect Park High 
Guard Middletown High 
Back. Northeast High 
Back. Media High 
Back. Ridley Twp. High 
Tackle. Lansdowne High 












S. GARWOOD KULP 
Resident Manager 
Don't Forget . .. 
VARSITY CLUB DANCE 
JON WEISS ctlld the CLEF CLUB ORCHESTRA 
Thompson-Gay Gymnas ium 
Bickley's Sweet Cream Butter 
mId 
Bickley's Poaching Eggs 
ADD TO THE PLEASU RE OF 
YOUR DINING HALL MEALS 
TtJI The1ll at Home 
A. F. BICKLEY & SON 
PHILADELPHIA 
8:00 P . M. Price $ 1. SO per couple 
SARONY 
Official Photographer for UrsillllS 
1206 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA 
Pennypacker 877 l 
Compliments of 
A FRIEND 
Above we present, left to right, David Curry,Joe Rhile, Matt Donaldson and Al Fitzgerald all regu-
lars on Drexel Tech's 1936 eleven. Curry is captain of the track team; Rhile is captain of the baseball 
team; Donaldson is captain of the basketball team; Fitzgerald is the football team captain as evidenced 














Lamps INTERIOR DECORATOR Fabrics 
DeKALB and AIRY STREETS 
ARISTOCRAT 
Ice Cream Par Excellellce 
Burdan's Ice Cream 






The Pilsene1" of Ame1'ica 
PARKE'S GOLD CAMEL 
TEA BALLS 
INDIVIDUAL SERVICE - " Every Clip a Treat" 
Coffees - Teas - Spices - Canned Foods - Flavoring Extracts 
L. H. PARKE COMPANY 
PHILADELPHIA PITTSBURGH 
URSINUS 
BUILDS THE BEARS 
I Build their Caverns 
RICHARD J. GUTHRIDGE 
Gene1'al Building Construction 
213 E. FREEDLEY STREET 
NORRISTOWN, PENN. 
HONESTY SERVICE WORKMANSHIP 
Some of the Boys 
" Butzie" Tworzyd lo and King H eiges, ends, 
are playing their las t season under M cAvoy . 
Both boys are seeing their firs t year of regu· 
lar varsity work and are holding down their 
positions like seasoned veterans. 
Worster and Knoll , a pair o f the bi gge<;t 
tackles to wear the Grizzlie uniform in a 
long time, are also playing their first season 
as regulars. Each has borne the brunt o f 
the attacks and each ha s played in almost 
every minute of tbe six ga mes played 
to date. 
Todt, a sophomore, has seen more action 
this ) ear than any other Grizzlie. Las t 
year's eo.cap tain, Johnny Grimm, has been 
succeeded by a pla yer who quite aptly fill s 
the berth at guard. 
Porambo, one of the few regulars left 
over from last year , is s till centering the 
pigskin to the backs. Watch him diagnose 
the plays as the Bea rs a re on the defense. 
1I0p takes foo tball seriously. 1I 0wever, C) 
P a ncoas t makes him hustle to keep the 
s tar tin g post. 
Howard Smith is another sophomore who 
ea rned a varsity position his firs t yea r. !lis 
broken fi eld running and line plunging 
makes him one of the mos t dangerous backs 
in the conference . lIis development durin g 
tlie current ca mpaign made him the .. arl) 
season sensa tion of the sensa tional Grizzlies. 
PERKIOMEN 
TRANSIT CO. 
Buses for A II Occasions 
For Rates Call Schwenksville 
6-R-3 
Om' Bllses T1"(Ulsp01·t 
Ursil111s Athletic Teams 










1502-10 N. MERVINE ST. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 




Pure Milk From Local Farms 
¥r 
(r,,,, I.nl" l'u,I",,~, o ~ h"lp,ng h411. 
(""'.ncr. (1),,0;,.11) for helping b~ll. 
CUrler, I S ) .. rd~,t)lhcr" , ~c. S )~f<h.) 
IIold,ng ( Pcn.thy - by of. 
(ense, I S )u.Js, by defense, 
S ya rd ~. ) Delay of ,.:.&mc or "~lr .. IIlne· 
OUI). ( J> ~n .. h)'. Surds.) 
~t 
Unnl-cl· \S.tf,' rou~hnt'H, , lteg.r1 dc. 
f~'n~IH' U)" or .he h4nJ), ( ~enall)- . 
Is,.It.h.) 
Imcrfcu·nc ....... uh (u ... ".d p"". o r 
P'I)S lOuch , oS int'Ii,.;.hlc player 
(Pena!!,. i f ,n,erfe. enc .... by otren~c, 
I S )ilrtl); n ,hcr_ist', b,,1 1 SOl'S ' 0 
M,lUM} s"Juu' .&.!SO used fo r d ip. 
pong. follo""J h) Slrlkin~ ,he back 
of .he kn".., ,,"l, h.lnd. ( Penalty. 
I S y~rth.) '. a 
opponcou .I, poilU of fouL) 
Pt'n<lhy r..ru),tl 'n<ompltlC' 
I'<lS5 m,ned fidtl gO<l1 or 
cortocrs,on bolh s,du off 
l,d ... (IC 
5(0'" - muchJ .... n. 1i('ld 
J;oal. or con\cnion. 
OK5idcilntl ,001.lion o(kick. 




Hold ing by defensive side 
Crawling 
.3 Attempt [0 dr:aw opponents offside 
.. Delaying game 
S Taking more than twO steps after 
f:air catch 
17 Holding by side in possession of b.lI 
18 Hurdling 
19 Coaching from sidelines 
20 Intention.l grounding of iorward 
P3SS 
21 Int erference with fair catch 
22 Substitute communic.ting before 
first play 
23 Throwing fair catcher 
36 Illegal return to game: loss of 
twent y-five yuds 
37 Team not ready to play at sched-
uled time : loss of twent y-five 
y:uds 
LOSS OF FIVE YARDS 
6 Illega l tackling or blocking 
7 Offside 
Encroachments on neutral zone 
Feint to snap ball 
12 Substitute failing to repore 
13 Backfield in motion 
10 Illegal possession 
14 Taking time ou t more dun three 
times during lulf 
II Interference with opponents before 15 
ball is put in pby 16 
LOSS OF FIFTEEN YA RDS 
24 Tripping 30 
" leaving field during one-minute in- 31 termission 
2. Unsport smanlike conduct 32 
27 Piling up 
33 
28 T3ckling ou t of bounds 
29 Rushing, pu lling. interlocking. in- J4 
tcderence, etc. H 
OTHER PENALTIES 
J S Foul within one-prd line: half dist- 41 
ance to go.1 line 
39 Interference with forwud p.ss by -11 
defense: loss of the baJJ 
40 Slugging: half din :mce to goal and 
disqualification 
Player out of ~ounds 
Running into kicker 
Running into opponent s ilJeg311y 
Individu31 going on field without 
permission 
More th.n one 3tlendant going on 
field 
F.ilure to come to one-second stop 
in shift pi2y 
Roughing the kicker 
Clipping 
f1agnnt roughing of kicker: 11 
yards .nd disqualific.tion 
An y act committed by an outsider 
but .ffecting the game: the ref-
eree is empowered to impose such 
ptn.hy .as justice mly uquire 
GRI D CONTEST 





AERO - strong and depend-
able for the rough and tumble 
ofacli,'c people. Plain orartis-
ti c fancy case. Stainproof 
chromium back. Fine leather 
strap or c hromium .(jpished 
metal link strap . . $3.25 
THIRD PRIZE 
YANKEE - smardy small. Thin· 
nest pocket watch at S 1.50. "Seay 
put" crystal; chrome I1nish. Un· 
usual leather lapel cord; modern 
J'igured dial. Ingersoll movement, 
famous (or ruggedness. 
FIRST PRIZE 
LAPEL - looks the "eoCls" 
with SpOil dOlnes. The new 
l eather case became o\'cr· 
ni~:lH the latCSt watch fash· 
ion. Leather lapel cord ~ocs 
throu~h lapel buttonhole for 
smart safelY . . . S3.9S 
• An Ingerso ll is a prize watch - whether 
you win it or pay for it. Here's a chance to 
get one FREE! Guess the total number of 
points that will be scored by both teams in 
each of the games listed below, and put 
your guess in the space designated. Then 
add up and total all the scores. Sign your 
name at the bottom and mail your ballot to 
INGERSOLL FOOTBALL CO TEST 
EDITOR, 318 West 39th Street, New York 
City. Three prizes will be won by people 
attending TH IS GAME today. Prizes will be 
awarded according to the tota l scores of all 
games, not by individual games. Do nOt 
sk ip a game. Ballots must be mailed not later 
than noon, November l1. /1/ elISe oj rI tie 

















OVEMBER l4th GAMES 
"S. Williams 
vs. Oregon 
vs. D artmo uth 
"5. Alabama 
vs . Navy 
vs. Ohio State 
"S. Ashland 
"5. Texas 
vs . Pittsburgh 
vs. ew ~lexico State 
vs. Conn. State 
vs. Swarthmore 
vs. Villanova 
VS. Notre Dame 
vs. Rochester 
Total of Scores 
Write Your Total 
Score Guess Here 
}"'Oll,. Nallle .................... .. . ... .. ......... .... .. . 
Street . ...... ......................................... . 
City .......... .. ........ . .. . ......... . . .stote .......••.• 
H ead Coach 
W alter H . H alas 
... HIS SAXOPHONE and HIS ORCHESTRA 
Dinner from $1. No cover 
A<!'1~\\ _,~At.~ chorge. SuppercoverSOc ..... ~\\",\'I' excepl Saturday nights & 
t.~1t.V'~ 0,1l,,1l0 holidoyoves ... then$1.00. 
"O\\.\ !o""'" 1/ , /J 




Just Below the Railroad 
Special Dinners 
ROAST CHI CKEN with WAFFLES, full course . • . • . . • • . . S5c 
TENDERLOIN STEAK 
Soup 
New Boiled Potatoes 
Dessert: Pie or Ice Cream 
75c Dinners 
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
Dinners include cho ice of 
Tomato Juice 
Choice of Two Vegetables 
60c Dinners 
or 
ROAST CH ICKE 
Fruit Cup 
French Fries 
Coffee, Tea or Milk 
BREADED VEAL CUTLETS 
CREAMED CH ICKEN o n TOAST 
ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF 
Dinners I nclude Same as Above 
TRY OUR SPECIAL 50c DINNERS 
SPECIAL PLATTERS, SALADS and SANDWICHES 
OYSTERS DEVILED CRABS STEAMED CLAMS 
Visit the . .. 
Frill/OilS jar Fine Foods 
Pholle: Collegeville 89 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 
({The Campus St01'e" 
Kenneth 1. Clouse, Manager 
Alfred Gemmell- David S. Hartman 
PRIZE - WINNER 
Girl .. Dog .. Ciga rette - Lucky Strike, of course. 
For " It's Toasted," a process which is private and exclu-
sive with Lucky Strike Cigarettes, allows delicate throats 
the full, ab iding enjoyment of rich, ripe-bodied tobacco. 
" Toasting" removes certain harsh irritants present in 
even the finest tobaccos in their natural state. " Toasting" 
is your throat protec tion against irritation - aga inst 
cough. So, for your throat 's sake. smoke 
-a~~ 
" "" II OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO - JTilt TOASTID 
